Please Join Us in Celebrating
Jefferson County Senior Heroes
Honoring

2019 Senior Hero Volunteers

Thursday, May 9, 2019 at 2:30pm
Mountain Vista Senior Living Community
4800 Tabor St., Wheat Ridge 80033

Free refreshments and free valet parking
Please RSVP by reserving your individual ticket for this free celebration at:
eventbrite.com/e/jefferson-county-senior-heroes-2019-tickets-55982668669#tickets

S E N I O R L I V I N G
C O M M U N I T Y

About The Sponsors
Jefferson County Council on Aging (JCCoA) is an advocacy group of volunteers whose mission
is to identify and address the needs, concerns, and issues of older adults in Jefferson County, Colorado. Jefferson
County Council on Aging was formed in 1974, and is the longest operating and largest county council on aging
in Colorado. We welcome visitors and new members at our monthly meetings, which are open to the public.
Council meetings are held the second Thursday of the month from 2 to 4 PM. For more information, visit:
www.jeffcocouncilonaging.org.

Seniors’ Resource Center (SRC) is non-profit working to enhance independence, dignity and quality
of life for older adults. SRC’s mission is to help people age at home, as long as possible, regardless of income. SRC
supports older adults through services like care management, transportation, in home care, adult day programs,
minor home repairs and more. For 40 years, SRC has helped thousands of people safely age at home. SRC serves
the Denver metro area and nearby mountain communities. Find out more at www.SRCAging.org.

Mountain Vista Senior Living Community is a non-profit 501(c)3 faith-based continuum-of-

care retirement community comprised of independent living, assisted living, memory care, skilled nursing and
rehabilitation located conveniently on one 15-acre campus in Wheat Ridge, CO. Mountain Vista, established over
54-years ago, has a long-standing reputation of compassion, dignity and superior care for our local seniors. Learn
more about Mountain Vista and take a virtual tour by visiting our website: www.MountainVista.net.

